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The fine Italian band of tin; ex-edit- or

of the Watco Sun is very observable in
the local columns of the Sunday Wel-

come. An accomplished intermeddling
granny-gossi- p lie-mu- st needs regale the
readers of the Welcome with matt era re-

lating to the Chkonicle and its proprie-
tors of no earthly interest to any one.
His persistent habit of poking his nose
into other people's business caused him
the loss of his official head in The Dalles
and will not conduce to protract his stay
on the Welcome. - The Chronicle, as an
independent journal, has as good a right
to refuse to support for office a republi-
can candidate whom it may think mor-
ally incompetent.as a rabid democratic
paper like the Welcome has to forsake its
party affiliations and support the same
candidate.

The protection speech of Lord Salis-
bury has created a great sensation in
England, especially among his own or-

gans and followers. In the business
centers the premier is severely de-

nounced. The ' English free trader is
closely "joined to his idols." Salisbury
had just as welL'lct him alone.'.'

Kadyard Kippling comes unpleasantly
near the truth when he says the "gov-
ernment of the largest city in America"
(referring to Xfew York), is . a despotism
of the alien, by the alien, for the alien.

If Tke Dalles intends to have a cele-
bration on the Fourth, it is time some
definite action was being taken towards
that end.

T5ICEAT WORK ON TYGH BILL.
''

'Observations of a Practical Engineer on
tha Subject.

Special to TheHJhroniele.l .

Wamic, May 20. I have just returned
from the'greatTygh hill grade. . I say
great, and in the sense I mean; it is
truly great. Why, sir ; just think of it.
There has been removed and replaced,
about 19,000 cubic yards of what eo-- 1

gineers classify "mixed material," for a
total sunt not exceeding $2,000 at this
writing. ' This beats the record. If there
is any person inclined to doubt this I re-

fer them to Traut wains', History of Ex-
cavations and Embankments, compiled
from figures and facts, taken from actual
experience for the last fifty years. Or
the experience of any old and tried en-

gineer, who has been kind enough to
.record for us his experience. . ,

I truly believe that nowhere, will
there be found an instance, of as much
work being done, with no greater num-
bers of hours labor. - I speak of this
matter from a practical standpoint. It
is a problem for engineers and profes-
sional managers .of construction, and
knocks the bottom out of all estimates
based on ordinary labor, such as is gen-
erally .employed in public works. It
shows the possibilities of independent
and interested labor judiciously man-
aged. - . F. S. Gordon.

A visit. to the dental parlors of Dr. D.
Siddall today found the genial doctor
.putting the finishing touches on. an up--.

.per set of teeth that made the reporter
long for the touch of a magic wand that
would plant just such a set in his own

. nouth to replace the battle scarred vet-- !
orans that have waged warfare with
sow-bell- y and hard tack, not to say any- -'

thing of Irish potatoes, for half a century
of rolling years. The set in question
had an alluminum base, cast to fit. the

' mouth while in a molten state, with
American pink gum facing so .perfectly,
natural in color that, when 'placed ber
hind a pair of ruby lips, the most criti-
cal lover who. ever worshipped , at the

.
' shrine of the goddess of love and beauty,
could not telllbe difference. . The uss of
alluminum is a recent discovery in the

' dental art.
a
.Theietal has less specific

gravity thaa any other; it is
non-electri- c,, e, will

; not oxidize, change color or be in the
- least effected by the fluids of the mouth.
- The doctor claims to be the only dentist

ou - the Pacific coaBt who can cast the
alluminum plates audi, the only known
dentist wbp can attach the, gum facing

" 'on the alluminum so that it will not, in
the course of time, chip off. This latter
is a discovery of his own

Until farther notice the Regulator will
make trips to the Cascades and return
on Thursdays and Sundays, leaving
ine iaues at a. m. Excursion rates.
50 cents for the. round trip.

twtoi.irucd After Seven Tears.
About wven years ago the Tillage of

Forest City. Pa., was excited over the
mysterious disappearance of William
Doolittle. One morning William left
the . honee to buy some meat for dinner:
During the forenoon the meat was
brought to the house by the butcher,
but William failed to appear when din-
ner time arrived. (Months went 'by, but
no trace of him could be found. Every
one thought that he had been foully
dealt with. .

Saturday afternoon Doolittle arrived
in' Cusiondale, after an absence of over
seven years. His mind had become de-
ranged. The past was a blank to him,
except at two or three intervals, when
he could for a short time remember
something of his house and family, four
years ago he found himself in Omaha,
and then for th first time in three years
remembered his name and that he had
left his home in Forest City to buy some
meat ' for dinner. He could ' sot recall
anything that occurred after he. bought
the meat.. His wife and two children,
who live r in Canondale, greeted him as
one from the dead.. He left Omaha four
years ago, and has been on the road
working his way homeward ever since.
--Philadelphia Times ' ;'' '

' ' -;
A Bowery Scheme. ,

'
' "Here you-ar- e now, warm your hands
only a .penny warm your, hands,

everybody nice warm fire here for a
penny." The cry was a little out of the
ordinary, even on-th- Bowery.

A youngster of say . twelve years of
no telling what nationality, had "inau-
gurated a uHiqiie business venture: It
consisted of a big iron pail filled with
live coals, arranged to conveniently toast
one's cold fingers by, and the young in-
ventor charged, "a penny a warm." . ..

"Isn't this something, new, Jimmy?"
inquired the reporter, after having paid
the required fee. "

' "Taaa, I gep. Dis is my first night at
de 'racket, and dey ain't much in it I
only ' got in seventeen cents since 3
o'clock. Ain't many as catches onto it
at first.".

"Is it your own scheme?" .
"Yaaa. Ye --see Gippy, the chestnut

roaster on the corner here, is allays been
sore on de. chumps wot "stop and warm
der dukes at his fire, so I got an outfit
and now Gippy sends 'em all over here
to me. ! But dey ain't much in it"
New York World. ' ...

ExtrsTsrase in Smoklar.
Nestor Gianaclia is a bright young

Greek who some years ago moved to
Cairo and engaged a small army of dark
skinned men, women and children to
make' cigarettes for Americans to
smoke.

Mr. Gianaclia is said to be. the best
judge of tobacco in the world. Last
year .2,500,000 of his cigarettes passed
through the Boston custom house and
during one'month 150,000 have been en-
tered there. These cigarettes pay a duty
of ' four dollars a pound and are sold at
five cents apiece or forty cents for a box
of ten cigarettes;

. By actual experiment it costs one-ha- lf

a cent a minute to smoke an Egyptian
cigarette, which makes them probably
the most expensive thing in the smoking
line.- - Boston Herald.

Boston Gets Egyptian. Antique.
The red granite column from the re-

mains of the temple at the site of the
Biblical Hanes, in Egypt, procured by
the Rev.'. Dr. W. O. Winslow, of the
Egypt exploration fund, from ' the exca-
vations, has just arrived at the Museum
of Fine Arts. The capital is an exquisite
palm leaf design, and the total weight
is from six to seven tons. Only the
tsntiflh museum has so fine a column
among . its treasures. Boston Adver-
tiser. -

Manning and Simeoni.
It is worth noting as a curious coinci-

dence that Cardinals Manning and Sime-
oni were called to the cardinalate on the
same day in 1875 and died on the same
day in 1393. Furthermore, the last offi-
cial letter written by Cardinal Manning
a few days before his death was ad-
dressed to Cardinal Simeoni, the late
prefect of the, propaganda. --Pall Mall
Gazette. ...

Liked EUa Books.
Physicians and sufferers from tM grip

may find a useful hint in the announce-
ment that at a recent reception given to
Rudyard Kipling, in Melbourne, a sweet
young thing approached the author with
this flattering remark: "Oh, Mr. Kipling,
I feel so proud to have met you.' - When
I had the influenza, your books were the
only things that did me any good." Ex-
change. ' --

.. . Coins Under a Glaeier. -:

. About 1887 a horseshoe was found un-
der the ice of -- the glacier Theodul, in
Switzerland, which led geologists to the
idea that this pass, 3,822 meters bigh,
was formerly not imbedded in ice. This
has been further confirmed by a recent
find of coins bearing the likenesses of
Augustus and Diocletian. Popular Sci-
ence News.
' An ingenious mail box has been offered
for the approval of the government. It
is operated by a timelock, which auto-
matically displays a .card . announcing
when the next collection will be made.
It also stamrFupon each letter as it drops
in the very minute when "it was placed
m the box. ' '

. . A woman in Asbury Park, K. jr., is
said to be in a dangerous . condition
through being poisoned by inhaling1
smoke from a cook: stove filled with
green wood. It is thought that the wood
in the stove was covered with some poi-
sonous 'vine or fongusJ '; . '

Two neighbors in Stamp Creek, Ga..
had a dispute about a couple, of geese.'
and the matter wasi brought:1 to court.'
After the costs had amounted to seventy
dollars, the disputants compromised the
matter by each taking one of thefowh- -
: .There's a queer state of things in Rich-
mond, Me., where a Society for the Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Animal has been
organized, but nobody will act as its
agent. " - -

NEW TO-DA- Y v

ACCTIOX SAtK. , .,

- Household furniture at ll'a. in., Tues-
day; May 24th, at the residence of John
Dexter, two doors from the Court House,
on Third street, The Dalles, will be sold
all the household furniture, carpets,
etc., on the premises, at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash.

J. B. Crossed, Auctioneer.

Dissolution Notice. . , ,

The partnership heretofore existing
between E. B. . McFarland, .8. French
and E. C. Pease,' under the style- and
name of McFarland & French, was on
the llth day of April, 1892, dissolved by
limitation and mutual consent. i

E. B. McFahland,'
o. X BENCH,

v 1 E, C. Peasb.

Dissolution Notice.
The partnership-- ' heretofore existing

between E. B. McFarland, S. French
and C. J. VanDnyn, under the name
and . style of VanDuyn & Co., Tygh
Valley, Oregon, was dissolved on the 1st
day of May, 1892, by limitation and
mutual consent. ,

E. B. McFarland,
.. ' S. French,

" C. J. VawDWyn.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby given; that the co-

partnership heretofore existing between
William Floyd, S. A. Byrne and Stacy
Shown, under the firm name of Byrne,
Floyd & Co., in Dalles City, Or., has this
day been dissolved by mutual consent.
The business will be continued at the
old stand, by William Floyd and Stacy
Shown, who will pay all bills and collect
all. debts. - S. A. Byene,

. . William Floyd,
Dated April 26, 1892. Stacy Shown.

EOR SALE. cheap,
Or trade,

band
of range horses, consisting of yearlings,
two-ye- ar olds and mares. For informa-
tion

Apply to, C. F. STEPHENS.
.134 Second St. The Dali.es. Or.

One or moreWANTED. lots, above the
Bluff, in exchange for Work Horses, or
Broodmares.'

Applv to HUGH.GOURLAY,
tf . . Chronicle opce, .The Dalles.

TTrT C ATT? One of the
J? WJA 102A--LjJD-

j. finest stock
farms in Crook county ; 1100 Acres deed-
ed land ; abundance of water ; good grass
range capable of handling 10,000 sheep :

300 acres under irrigation. Two good
dwellings and out buildings. Price, $8,-00- 0';

half in stock, horses cattle or sheep.
For further particulars

Apply to HUGH GOURLAY,
tf Chronicle office, The Dalles.

TPaHsT? CAT T7V Twelve fineF yj K. Oi.JLlXV.
located in the Garrison addition.

Apply to HUGH GOUKLAY,
5,2ti Chronicle office, The Dalles.

STRAWBERRIES,
.Apples, Oranges,

: Candies, JVuts, '
'" Soda Water,

, Sarsaparilla and 'Iron,
N Cider, Etc. '

.

Everything is First Class.
Well Bapplied with

TOBAOOO and Union, made 0IGAES.

J.; FOLCO,
Second' St.; next to Wingate's Armory.

FOR CHURCHES.

Suoerlor In . tune to Pine Orcrans.
easier played and cheaper, are the

ESTEY PHILHARMONICS.

COLUMBIA ICE CO.,
"

104 Second Street,'
ICE! ICE! ICE!

Having over 1000 tons of ice on hand,
we are now prepared to receive orders,
wholesale or retail, to be delivered
through the summer. Parties contract-
ing with ns will be carried through the
entire . season without advaxcb is
pbicij, and may i depend that, we have
Homing ouv . ; i- .

PURE, HEALTHFUL ICE
Cut from mountain watery no slough or
slush ponds. ' ' - .

Leave orders at the Columbia Candy
Factorv, 104 "Second street, or Ice
Waeon.

w. i. ukam, manager.

Floy! & showq.,
8 accessors to C. B. Dustm..

Druists andCKemists.

Pare Drsi ani Hciiiesr
KspeusiBg Phyajeians' Prescriptions a Speciaity.

Night --Druggists always in Attendance.

Cor. Second and Union Sts.,
, . C THK TJAXIiKS OBECOX. ...

STAGY SHOttlJl,

-- DEALER IS- -

Watcliss, Clocks, Jewelry, Etc.
All kinds of repairing a specialty, and all work

guaranteed and promptly attended to.
Call and see his stock of elocks before you

leave an order elsewnere.

W. E. GARRETSON,

Leiag JeweM
SOLE AGENT FOR THE

i.

All Watch Work Warranted:
.'" '.. ? ' V- V-'- , y- -

Jewelry Made to ' Order.
13S Second St.. The Dalles. Or. '

A. A. Brown,
Keeps a full assortment of

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

and Provisions.
which he offers at Low Figures.

SPECIAL :--: PRICES

to Cash. Buyers

Hi&liest Cast Prices for Eip anil

otter Prote
170 SECOND STREET.

The Dalles
Gigar : Faetory

SU.'.b&EUirj.'.

FACTORY NO. 105.

CC A T?Cl of the Best Brands
VVAvX-CJLXAi-

O manufactured, and
orders from all parts of the country filled
on the shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CI- -
liAK has become nrmly established, and
the demand lor the home manufactured
article is mcr easing every day.

A. ULRICH & SON.

R. B. HOOD,
Livery, Feed and Sale

Horses Bought and Sold ori
uorrvmisswTh anajuoney

Advanced on Horses
Left for Sale.

OFFICE" OF -

The Dalles and - GoIdendaleT Sge line

Stage Leaves The" Dalles Every Morning .

at 7:00 and Goldendale at 7:00. All
freight mast be left at R. B. ' .

Hood's office the eve-- -
.. . . ning before.

R. Bl HOOD, Proprietor. ;
Opposite old Stand. The Dalles Or.--

AND OYSTER HOUSE.

One or the Finest Cooky in The Dalles.
.All Work dom bj White Help.

Next door to Byrne, Floyd fe Co.s

: V 1 ;tJrig Stor2 ' J
3 Irs i i r ' iS t i "' 11

85 Union St., The Dalles.

... .In t Or.ar ftH :"

Jfxf fi, JOflES J- - Propfietbp.

Everything the . ..Market
Affords, at Reasonable

' Rates."
NOT1CK.

''' Parties holding claims against W.'S.
Cram are notified-topreeen- them to him
at once, at the Columbia Candy Factory,
and all. those, indebted . are requested to
settle at the same place', as 1 have sold
out my 'business and want to close-u- p

. Jiespectiuiiy,
u '

. i
! j W. 8. .CiAM., ,

' "' " if " ! 'NOTICK. '; '
All Dalles City warrants registered

prior to September 1, 1890, will be paid if
presented at my omee. , . interest ceases
irom ana alter tms aate. . ; ;

v Dated February 8th, 1892."
' . '..: - O. KlNEBSLT,
tl. ': ' Treas. Dalles City- -

i if , Kvres and .Lambs for Sale.

'1 have i,460ewea'and. lambs for sale
cheap. Call upon or address B. S. Kel- -
say, Kent, bherman countv, uregon.

'
- r . ' '

The Itateh Stiring is Always Oat I

ciX- -

Sprii7 apd Summer, ff1" ', - "But tXrJ are things, and a small drop of ink,' , - tFaUinr, like dew, upon a thought, produces ' '

. . That which makes thousands, perhaps millions, think."
- WE TRUST TO INTEREST ASJ . DO YOIT GOOD.

Buy Out? Shoes
- MANUFACTURED BY i- - , . . ,

WALTER H. TENNY &. CO.,
BOSTON,. 7BTHSS.

TEDALLES MERCANTILE CO- -
f SOLE AGENTS FOR THE DALLES. .

THE EUROPEAN HOUSE.
Th Corrugated' tejiiX&ing next Door to Court House. "

Handsomely Fnrnished Boom to Bent tie Wv leei or.Montn.
"aSSBBBBBBBBSlMasBBBBBBl

Meals Prepared by a First Clas English Cooi
TV! A "FVraTTT'TNT'T' "D A rrvDrvivT a S-- a-- k TAiniirm .: ""' ''

6ood Sample Rooms for Commercial Men. .

WHS. H- -
-

PHASER, PfropP.
i

h. c. isiEL-ser- s.

Clothier and ctilor,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

- .' . ' - . . " . '. 1 '''".";'"'"':.'
Hats and Caps, Trunks and yalises,

CORNER OF SECOND AND WASHINGTON,

G-r-e atlBargims !

Removal ! Removal I

On account of Removal ! will sell my
entire stock, of Boots and. Shoes, Hats
and. Caps, Trunks and Valises, Shelv--
ings GjountersiDesk, Safe, Kixttires,
at a ': Great Bargain. Come and see

'my offer.
GREAT , .REDUCTION IN RETAIL.

125 Seeond Street,

DALLES, OREGON.

The Dalles.

Rough and Dresc:

I1EP SPfiljlG BHD SUM DHY GOODS
:

' ' COMPLETE IN ETERY. DEPARTMENT. ;
' :"

Glothing; Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hate, Gaps,

Boots and Shoes,j;
.

;

I 7 Full Assortment of the Leading-Manufacturer-

Cash Bayers caill save money3 by i examining oar stock

"and prices before purchasing elseaihere.

H. HerbnngJ
VSMj BUTLER J& CO.,

DEALERS IN- -

Building Material,
.i 'ntirf i

Lumber Lime! Plaster, Hair and Cement.i i i

. ,w :i

- -. .

X

A liberal discount' to the trade in all lines handled by

.T'RFITR'PRO'V STTP'P'IilT Wwiun nnA Tai1rr.A ' THE DALLES. OR ...Jr

' :

; SITUATED AT THE

Destined to be the Best i
Manufacturing: Center In .'-

( the Inland Empire. -

THE

us.

CavitmI

" r iv.--'

HEAD OF NAVIGATION.

t , i Best' Selling Property of
' Season In the North- - f

- .west.

For' Further, Information: Call at the Office of -

Jnterstate Investment fGo.,
0. D. TAYLfllTieDateOr. .

72 FasMnutoa. St. PDrflana. Or.


